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• 
All•w me t0 say how h•n~Hred I feel to ~e asked t•'inaugurate 

this w~;-keh~l(. 

• • 
2. It is ne;small satisfa~~·rt that discussi~rl trl family plan-

ning in'this count~J is rapidly veering to an emphasis 0n the 

entire life style of a community. When the Demographie Advi-
. . 

' . . 
sory C•mmittee was first constituted in ·. ;. 

1958, I had the h~nour 

to be admitted ~s a member. Thereafter ~~d throuch succes-
' 

sive sessieJ\S •f· the Central Ffu-rily Planning B .. a.ra, I have ,.e~n 
I I ·• . .. "' 

pleading for addressing -:be fal'!ily planr.ing l".ovement more t. speci-. -. 
fie styles of f~~ily formnti~n:in different parts ~f-the eountry 

than to t:'le simplistic 2.nd ratC.2r hevily publicity-!rfented approach 

that has obtained so far. It has taken us long to realise that the 
• small fa~ly n•rm depends not merely up!n'the husband and wife but 

. 
the entire househelG. :1.nd upon its ecori~rnic :mil social functions.' I 

have pleaded that a narrow clinical anproach to contracepti•n is •e-. . 
side the poiat in our society but th:J.t a multiple approach to the 

household must t?Jce precedence. We have seen in the last 12 years 

hew tbe so-called motivation8l arproach through a multiplicity of 

publicity gimmicks have tended to run wilder and wilder with no com

parable gain to the family plar.ning_movement. Even our family 

plann.h.g campaigns have suffered from simplistic targets. Instead of 
• 

expanding the cafeteria appro~·ch, we 'hP..v"' veered from ~ne campaign 
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to another. ~irst, it was tne rhythm ~ethod becausa somebody from 

outside advocated it; then we went for mechanical contraceptives; 

then for vasectomy and theree..ftf.r for tubectomy. Then suddenly 

we put all our energies into the rJCD, recause somebody again 

from outciiG ca.:;.:- :md said that this W:lS the answer. 

In the meanti!!le,_ we continued to neglect the infra=structure. 

In a count~ extra-crdina.rily frse fror:~ social or religiouf,l inrJ.bitions 

and taboos, we ignored taking advantar:e of this freedOin. We did not 

go ahead with prim~ry or form~l educetion 

We did not deliberately· bend our energi~s 

for girls and women • .., -
on changing social mores 

on marriageable, age. We let things drift on marrie.ge, divorce and 

inheritance laws ~nd we h'1.d no programn:cs of imparting sex 

education to ver;r Y='ung, adolescent ~.nd adult age-groups. Although we 

passed ver:J pr:Jsressive laws in all d.irections, we did not take en<mgh 

care'" to rut them into practice. 1Je d.B not think of expanding employ

ment oppcrtu!'..i tias for wonen. Nor did we realis"l that one of the vi tal 

planks on which the small family norm rests i~ an extensive 

opport.mity for e!!lployment for n;arriec wcmen. We f·Jndly believe that 

the life of a wcm2n whc c&ases tc.• bear children at 27 or 28 will con

tinue to be the S'l:ne as U.at c-·f a woman wto will continue to. loear children 

up to her l~te 40's. It ~~ly occ~rs to us that if a woman stopped 

bearing children at the ave of 27 a.TJd 28, she would certainly want to 
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do sol!le:thing socic>~ly and econoreically useful oa.t tile nge cf 34 

or 35· Not to give her such opp.)rtunities at that age could. very 

well bring about a major <lisruption in society, Wa talk of the 

small fanily norm anc1 ar.o still :r;ot prelard to fe.ce up to the 

problems vf divorce, se~ar:J.tion cr single living, aspects cf social 

or~ering' 3nd revolution to which answers Il!Ust be found. 

4. T'!e average Ind.icn 's s:;:·M of l:i.fe suiidenly exr)andeci quite , 
immens.oly in the mid 50 1 s as "- c-ift cf the national programmes fer 

the erad.icaticn c,f e pid&i!dcs, wast in,- diseases and malaria. As a 

·:resnl'j;, evGn the meanest r•e!l.sant's horizon of expectations expanded 

beyun:l. measure ~rhen h,, suddromly ciscoverc-d that he could &xpect to 

live ·. eyon'i 25· years Jf age to about 41'1 ?..nd More. In the last de

cade and a half, we have sc,en he•~ •,is appcti te for acquiring durable 

assets like lanr1, house, livestock, farm Illf.'.chinery, silo, transport 

anCI e:ven durable cons1.:mer g<x·ds, has grown. He no longer feels thR.t 

he J:rust lir.~i t his am\;i tions becm se he is destined to die young. 

5. This appetite, how&v<~r, is st,ill not m::.tched by a sr:ectaeular 

inprovement in infant morb.lity. The heavy rate of infant and child. 

mortality that still rrevails ~akes the In~ian infant and child an 

expendable an<l not a durabl.o ~sset, even as the parent used. to be 

until the 1950's. To the rrevailing hivh rate cf infant and child. 

mortality :::ust be a1ded thq:-r-owin~- srl3ctre of fe!llale morteli ty. We 

Y"JJ•;.w h.::w the female i-a.tio has been ra:-;idly goin~ down since 1872 • 
• 

Until abcut two decades ago, one w'm:!.<l not be very f?.r fr-Jm the truth 
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if one ccntendul t~at the I:!'GIKrtion cf females to maleo would 

be invariably higher in th~se communities where wives had to be 

·b-mght ~1ith a dowry or' whE·rP. the matriarchal system Jlrevailed 

owing to the value put on femc.le: lives. 'i>lhere husbands had to 

be oought with a d·:;wry, the nroporticn of fe:males t::: males would 

be inv~iably agverse. But in recent decades, it locks as though 

female lives are ,.ctting t') b" 1\S .much d an exrendable asset ,in 

cOlll!:U!li ties whe:re wi·.·es arE- b•Y~ght as in c'.>mmuni ties where husbands · 

are bcught. This growing nr.gle:ct of femai.; lives as an er.renda.ble 

asset observable with particular persistence ruJd in increasing pro

:portions ir. the current century, is a matter of serious concern. 

The first results of the 1 •n1 Census published by the Registrar 

General show that whatever fema:<J literacy we have in this country 

is largely concentrated i.'"l the urban areas. In a :pc-netratill€' paper, 

Shri C.I. Sharma of the Registrar General's office has shown that of 

the 352 districts in the cmntr:r which have :rural populations, as 
' many as 83 ha"ITe less than 5 per cent literacy among rural females; 

/The test of li ter<:~CY in the In,lian Census has ben dGfined as the - . . . 

ability to reail and liTite with underst'U1ding in any langu9€iJ• L-1. 

another 5S districts, the rerc~nta,~ of literacy is between 5 and 7.5, 
anrl in at ill =ether 55 it is 'betwen 7. 5 and 10. · 'rhls means that in 

as mar.y as 19( ,~ut ,,: a. tctal of 352 r~istricts in the country, the 

percentage of rur."J.l feTale literacy is less thr-..n 10. The number of 

districts which have higher n.tes of lit.erll.cy of 25 or e>.bove is only 

35,. which <!n'ls that the so-callerl expc.nsLn of eilucation that we are 
• 

talking of tc"-~>.v is cc.nfinec ocinly ·t0 8'1lall rockets. The areas of thG 
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largest r~ral female illi tera.cy, i.e. less than 5 ;•er cent, be.Loll€' 

to Jammu & Kashmir, uttar Pradesh, Raj~sthan, Biha~ and Madhya 

Pradesh. These are the worst-regions which also claim the bulk 

e>f India's J,:Opulatinn, but .larl!e tracts cf H~an<J., H'l.ha.rashtra, 

Andhra PrF...desh, Mysore anc \{.;,at I'•o;.::gal are not very far behind. In 

the summer of this year, a rather a::Jazing Sterilisation Fair was 

or~;anised in ErnakulaJ!l. The results excee<'led ~11 expectations. 

Against .:m origir.al tco.rc:ct of 20,000, as =Y as 60,000 steriliea

ticns were aCC'l:llJ,lished. The organis'J.tion -;,f the Fair was exemplary 

in all detail ,_'ld what was most imr·resdve was .the enthusiasm with 

which the po~:ulace welcom.;d it. People who witnessed this Fair 

enthusi9.stically im~t>fne that suc.-:1 an event can bE: repeated in all 

districts of India. Possibly it can, but these enthusiasts may well 

be forgetting a basic. fact thP.t there is no district in Kerala with 

a crude rural female literacy rate less than 53· If the age-groups 

0-8 ann 50 and above were 8Xcluded, this rural fe~ale literacy rate 

il'\ Kerala waald excee<l 80 per ce.1t. 'I'hen agaiJo., Kerala has long been 

the borne of v~~mikkathayam where women commruad a price which men must 

pay. These c~·no i tions (L, n·~t obtain elsewhere in India and these to 

my mind are crucial. But ev;;r. in Kerala, the sex ratio for females 

per thcusar-1'. maLes has ··been steadily coing dc-wn since 1951. 

6. At th<. b<;ginnin~> of this year, J:l:1.11dek'l.r and Rath rublished 

their monograph P·)verty in India. They arrived at the conclusion 

that fe-r all India, 30 pP.r cent :•f the rural pGJ>Ulation and about 4 7 

per crmt ·Jf the urban -:-:;·ul<:~.tbn are bE:l::w the clesired calorie intake. 

Even if we allowed fur the rlefects cf the cririnal consum;tioft surveys, 
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inasmuch as a larg9 am:unt of homegrown vec:;etables cr locally 

raised animal proteins did nc·t ]:erhaps go into the :~cc,.,unting, fer 

example in Kerala, yet the dil:iensions were alarming by any stand

ards. The auth::-rs concluded that if the past trend continued in 

the coming decade, the overall growth in income and consumption 

would be much ·smaller than th:,.t al.'sumed in the Pla."l '!)ersr;ective and 

the nutritional status of the population would decline. The magni

tude of the problem emerges in another way in the fact that at present 

there would ba about 27 ~illinn families with roughly 110 million 

people among th8m who operata between 5 to 30 cents of acres of land 

per cani ta. The 1971 Census ec.~t. has put the n1ll!lber of agricultural 

labour in India at 4 7 million. On the as=ption that a family of 

agricultural labour would con~ist on an average of five and that the 

wife ·i;o::J works in 50 per cent of the families, the total population 

subsisting on a;;-ricul tur,.,_l labour in Inda W'~Jld be about 150 million. 

These populations at 6ny rate, if not these above them, cannot afford 

to ray for a.~y bu~ what food is grown on the spot and processed locally. 

This explains why most farmers in India store their cereals in the shell 

and bring cut only those qu~tities from-their small bins that they will 

eat durinc the we0k. For such a p8pulation, it will be a far cry to 
\ 

embark on a programme of disccvering new sopbisticated unconventi0nal 

foods which wculd involve processing, pa.cka~;-ing, tr:msport, warehousing, 

wholesale and retail outlets <:l'lC profit cuts which the traffic would n:t 

bear. 

7 • The history 0f nutri tic.nel research in India of which we can 

be quite proud, proves conclusively that what plagues this country is 
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really a food gap rather than a protein ;:;ap ?.nd our strategy in 

India should be to promote intak<; of fo..-Js including cereals and 

pulses and legumes in adequ"te qu~ntitics and on :Javing food values 

to the waximum in whatever !ndiar,s eat. The problem beils down te 

a deficiency in calorie ir..take and this is cf g!'eat significance. 

Protein intake through cert<c..lc ::md srilli.ll quantitie>J of pulses· and 

vegetables and very occasicm;.lly ether proto.:i11s which otherwise 

would have b.;;en ccnsider•'Cl aci~quate b:,comc:s inadequate in the face 

of this calorie ino.dequ1.cy as the protein is used fer the purpose 

of providing Gnergy. I'or if t:1a food inte!.ke is deficient in the 

amount of cclori.os ne·~ded for the: body, the protein in the food in

take is broken into to provide the c"lorie deficiency first before 

~t starts perfor~ing its legiti~ate function. 

8. ThP firct anu foremost programme in this countrJ in the field 

of nutri tior. will thus still continue to be the programme of the 

Green Revolution, ;r,ultiple"·cropping 'J.nd intensive culti_vatior. of high 

yielding varieti.;s of ccr<:als. On any showing, the national emphasis 

must continue for a long time on raising the per capita income and 

consumption of thc:: l0west 40 p.:r ce:nt of the popubticn by' su,ch pro

gra=es as will ena.ble tl1..::'l to produce, buy and conSU.I!le more food on . 
each day of their lives .• ~his Deans t~t the major emphasis of the 

' 
Plws must be not only c.n intensifying ::nd enlarging those sectors of 

national development that have already been identified and are being 

su.pported but on pr.:>viding more <>mploym.,nt and assu.ring more pu,rchasing 

power at least to the lol'kst 40 per cent of tile population in rural and 

u.rban areas. This 'lone can pro•i.ile thG J:Jost <induring base for any 

worthwhile prcgramme of nutritivn. othtrwise, whatever may be the 



invoSstment by way· of direct nutrition progra:;n;-,"s will go into a 

lea.Y.ing bucket because a popul•ltion without purchasing pov:er, for 

stapl0 food will not b0 able to sustain such progrr:;.rrJ!lles on its own. 

' 9· The second nost i:!lp;;rtant directLn in which effort must be 

concentratE:d and which is likt:oly to yield results clore substantial 

than even direct investn.::nt progra=es on expectant and nursing 

mothers, infants an~ p~-school children, is the improvement of en

vironm<mtal sani tv.ticn in vill:1ges and towns, the safee;uarding and 

assuring of drinking water supply, s·~.fe and proper disposal of sewage 

and wastes and a universally enf~rced iQrJUnisation progr~me of tetanu< 

for expectant mothers and aeainst smallpox, the enteric diseases, 

' dyphtheria and tuberculosis in infants <o.nd very young children. 

These preventable jiseases take a bigger toll of human efficiency 

and hunan lives th= the gravest malnutrition, and their prior removal 

is bound to reduce ·the incidence qf D!:J.lnutrition sharply,. and bring 

it within the realru of practical politics. It is possible that a 

determined potable water supply programmes for the 3,000 urban areas 

and 550,000 villaees will IJJ•3an ir:!ll!easurably more enduring nutritional 

dividends than tho most assiduously pursuE:d feeding programme. 

Rigorous t:nforcernent uf the ndult.,raticn hws will be a cheap wa.y of 

assuring nutrition beoide ·which illc1ny of the current progra~1!lles must 

::tppear rather 1 pr0cious' and far loss re'ln.rding. Th" unfinished 
I 

pu"':Jlic h~alth revolution c-::serv~·s, to be cot~pleted to confer the full 

benefits of thE< positive nutritir•n progr<:..mwes, and if I may say so, 

th•.; far:ri.ly planning procra:nrJa. Incidentally, it is on the instru

mentality of the public he..<tl th ar.d sani t~.tion machinery and the 
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iiununis::..tion network the. t ti1.J wurthwhlle nutri tim progra..-ames of 

the country can be made to ride :riggy-bac·k with the great~:st economic 

effici&ncy nn.J the u::.xi:m.ua econOJcy of hUD:m effort. 

10.. Several important studius have yiE<ldad r..lu:J.ble insights into 

the twin pr0ble:ns of nutritiun and family planning, ~he lihanna Study 

by John Vi;r::-n "l.nd JolU1 Gord.on ho:.s d.:,mvnstrr.ted that there is a compelling 

diff;:,rence in the r~~tu of child d.:;a.th beyond six months between those 

children who had rr0t rued ved solid food B.nd those who had, E:v<,n where 

the food causes digJstive diffi('ulties o.nd we::.~1linG darrhoea, APY solid 

food during thtJse wonths is immensely btJtt.:-r than none. 

11. . Dr. Shanti Ghosh of Safd;l.rjang Hos:oital has argued that the answer 

to the problem of malnutrition in this age-group lies partly in thE: mare 

eff<:ctive use of th<J lccall.y available inexpensive fooils in p~:oper com

binations. Education is the most effective instrument in this field and 

not necesso.rily the physiee:.l l:J.ck cf fo':·d for the infant at this age 

cannot take m~re th~n 75 to 100 ems of cooked solids. Contrary to 

pc·pular notivns, this kn·.:>i'iludge is extensivel.v lacking even aoong the 

widdl<> level and u.ppur <:.nd euucJted classes. Tbis knowledge has to be 

conscir;ntiuusly and deliberately impart;;,d to W':!:len fer whom the importance 

of a ct<rtain level of ;:.rill!:::.ry c.r f o=-;1 eilucaticn _car:n0t be over-emphasised. 

I\.:;st results may be achievcJd when til.is educaticn is re-inforcod by a 

universal pr•Jgra:;~oe d immunisation oi the expectr:nt mother c.nd the infant 

child a.g:J.inst tetanas and th._; co:r=icable dis<:ast<s supported by progra!J!UeB 

cf ccuboting intestin:.l p~·sts ::.~1d p3.rasit;;s. The lihanna Study u,d studies 

by other autha:n, y:L!:-ticulcrly by c~.rl Tayler, Shanti Ghosh and c. Gcpalan 

have explored ;,rogr:J.:r.;:~c£ which luve the prTJSe' of yielding enduring 



results. These lif" in t:he :J.r<.:a of family planning. 

12. Studies in Punjo.b h:1ve shOwn thn.t among the prcgramoes likely 

to mak0 a profounJ imp'>ct en the health and nutrition of school children 

in the lor.g ran, the f.a.ri.l:l' l'l'llilling programme which airr.s at limiting 

the fawily size to three children, is .;xtremely import'lnt. The level 

as which the bir';hs are limiter] is 1.:-,.rgdy det8rmined by the felt need 

of a surviving sen. 'r':lis lGvel is still high through cut India because 

30 pc:r cent of the childr"n do n•Jt survive the first two y~<J.rs, the 

single co.use of L"!O:rtr~lity being m:1lnutrit~on. The crisis period can 

be cle[>rly defined betwe.Jll the child's sixth mmth ::md the 24th month. 

13, Gopalan has c)bs~rved how an .'l!lu.lysis of admissiuns to paediatric 

wards shows that out of 700 cas<Js of sevsre protein-:-calcrie malnutrition 

only 39 per cent of stricken children belonged to birth orders 1 to 3 

as against 61 per cent of birth order. 4 to 6. It was significant that 

in spite of the gener:ll proponde~~..tnce of children of the earlier birth 

orders among general admissions to the hospital, a great majority of 

cases of rr!'J.lnutriticn cocurred among children in the latter birth orders. 

In another field study cc~ve~i1~ 1400 preschool children, Gop:1lan found 

that while 32 per cent of children, belonging to birth orders 4 and above, 

exhibited V<J.rious signs of oalnutrition, cnly 17 per cent of children of 

earlier birth orders llhcwed such '"vidance. The ·heights and weights of 

pre-school children showed n~gative correlation with family size. Even 

allowing for nur:r·1.1 distribution of children of the tw:; birth orders in 
I 

the co~:ununi ty, this data would sh0W thn.t 62 per cent of all nutri thn:-.1. 

deficiency in l;re-school chili.ir.;n was encountered in children of birth 

orders 4 and :coove. This would Su.:l'gest that even under th.:: current 
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.e:conocic and living conditions, if it were possible to liLlit fa::rily 
. 

si:ze to thrt:e children, tha. t i ts8lf could bring down the incidence , 

of malnutrition in all pre-school children in India by about 62 per 

cent. The prospect would i!llprove still further if one took into 

account the impact of caWltry-wid<2 fai:lily planning on the t:eneral 

cconooic status and th~' food resource posithn of the country. 

14. As I sa.id at the outset, it is very heartening that an integ-

rated approach to the problem of fm:,ily planning is rapidly taking ohape 

in the country. Health, nutrition and faTI'.ily planni;.g arL' now vi ewell 

as facets cf a single task of preventing waste and i!llproving the nation's 

resources a."ld productivity. There is a grow:i,.ne :r8alisation that the 

answer dC&s not lie in single target programmes but always in a package 

that .Ghould incorporate· family planning, ~taternal and child health,· imou

nisation, watersupply improvements and possibly ot~er aspects 'Jf rura.~ 

development. What io more, the task is one of overturning a traditional 

society to another social order based en differelj,t vnlues of educ'l.tivn, 

know.ledge, relationships, enployment and leisure. The task seems to 

lie in evolving packages of prqgr~noes in which the relations could be 

demonstrated between inputs int~ the economy and the expans!on of output; 

relationships that would be manifest not mr,;rely to the oophisticattJd 

sociologist or ec•.mcmist ·but to the villager himself. 

15. I have great pleasure in inaugu.roting the Workshc:p. 


